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·E.-A. -bdeaareo -·~
Alumni

' VOLUME Vlp

The ·C-oHege.Chronicle
~tat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, October 23, 1981
.::.,t

. Forme\' Saint ·Cloud President Is One of

..

NoJable 'Speakers .to Address C. M. E. A.

C. M. E. A. Be1in• Seaaion
In Saint Cloud with Two
Oatatudins Speaker,

NUMBER 8

Warren McQueen Js Appointed Chairman

Of Homecoming Committees ·by Council

.------<'
J. C. Brown, Preaent Superintendent of Schools at Pelham, New Dr. John McKay, Ruth Bryan Other Committee H~d• Are ~an Schwab, P.ablicity; Di~ Ebert,
Yo~, T. ., Twice oo Public School Problema; Colle1e
Owen GiYe Addreuea; J. c.
Pro,rama; Clinton Gallipo, Pep-Feat; Ruth Schoems,
Aas HiJ11 to. Remain fw Homecominc
,, Brown WIii Alao Speak
Re,iatration; Molly Molstad, Open H~ · .

Arranremenq pl tbo anoual H__:
comlnr adlvltuio ol St. Cloud T11<1Mn
Colle,;e are In eha,r,, -of Wamn MciQueen, aoneral cball'ttlan. Mr, Mo,
Queen woa olectod by Ibo Student Coundl becaUN ol hl1 ability and loadenhlp
ill tht aludont bocl¥. .• Ho 11 a membor
ol lbt d - ol 1932.
Other commlll- end th.tr chalrmen
ore u follow.:. pubUdty, Dan Schwab,
chairman, Emeal BIU,r, .Doria McJ'v..
land, Irene Mot.tad, Mary Garret.on,
Mariarelle Colllbt, Helen Sbeoao, la~
Macnuoaon ; P•Ot1r&tn1, Dick Ebert;
chalnnan, .11mm:r Mitchell, Vlrall '!oll11
William Tnlllbenald, Robert V~er;
pep foal, Clinton Glllipo, chairman,
Rudolph Anthenoen, William Whit.
aker; recialr■ don, Ruth Schoenle, ·ch.airman, Roeemary Olson, Alioe lane Lawrence, Lorraine Jurcem, Eather Oakland, Gertrude Camp!;ell, Sylvia II.cord, Irene Sawyer, Betty McGIVt:m,
Helen Smith ; open boUN, Molly Mol•
atad, chairm&l)j decorationa, Vlrtinla
Lahr, chairman.

cietiea Hold Welcome Tea
Irene Molatad Heads Open Ho111e;
Plan of Lut Yeu will ·be Repeated

I

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The College Chronicle·

Friday, October l3, 1931

Some More Good Ne.,.
Good fortune baa befallen us! The college )ea
made a triule. with . the Civic Mu.sic Aaaoci!ltion of
87 8l1bop
St. Cloud 1 which Will enable ua to attend its con• _
...
- IWllt
- -Oload- lcerta, ana its members to attend our l)r'Oil'&ID&.
+------------•----,-.-----♦
111- . , •
T...i..r. Coll
·
The aim of the St. Cloud Mu.sic Aaaociation ii Copyrlshtedlnalll&11111-lncludln1 ed,.. Slu,on turned to th• men about
-+-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.,.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ to brilli to St. Cloud the beat muaical talent in the tho Seandinniu.
blm ud aid:
/"
~
Unit.eel Stat.ea. Surely that aim ii being realized
11.
"W• .,_ th• rinr behind her. If
..
"a-tc,
'
when it brinp tbe uniquely famous St. Olaf'a
Nd
Ibo,- 11p the 1orn... al\or her, men."
Nutbu
choir. Our inatitution, aeei!li the need for a more
Ins t
ext.ensive culture, h · arranged a ver, attractive
.lllo 1a
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.-. - I lyceum program. We ha_v e just enjoyed, the concert
Ukl fall
"Tbeml tb•t-doU. . alterthem:
TM Collele cbloalcle,° oae ,....
1.5t given by V°l.l'gl1io Lauari of the Chicaao Civic Ol)fll'L
Ins from lb
-n,e SoOd lo ott lni..nd with their
aiaoNxu n..n
All that we need to do ii to p.-nt our student
• wrti.u.
boo-."
activity tickets at a number funder the au.spices of
a- ot th•
We don't wloh to • moon!•
- · · · · · - · - · · · · · · · · ······-······-····- - either the college or the mueic aaiociatlon and we
Foobar to••
B•t It'• 7'l'I - - • Eupnle.
ahall continue to be delighted as we were on laat
r : 7'l'I
d
- - - · · · · · - · · · ······················- ' • - Wednesday night.
OWllandd°"
A......, wu ltft cm tl11 Qliadle In
State Teachen Collete

.,

•

Broccoli

Saine Cloud, Minn-ca

1
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Welcome Home
It ia Homecoming. The doors swiD& open to
welcome the aons and daughters of yeaterda1 who
J!ave .come back to us. Everywhere there • milence of their expected anival,--w ban---,
festivities and games uaher in a J)l'Ofll'am ol wel·
come. W\tb the welcome that is manileated in
outward display, is that deeper welcome that comes
from the heart of the St. Cloud Teachen College,
that indefinable aomething that is woven from the
traditions of generations. It strives to be exprea!!d toda,y by. the faculty and students aa we ~
our Homecomers.
It is Homecoming. Those, who _ through the
;irears, upheld the indomitable spirit of tbe State
Tellchers College are with us again. Once more
the halls l'l!-eCho with the aound of their voices,
again their feet trea4 familiar pathways. There ii
a pull at the h ~ stringa, a hand clasp !ICfOU the
years, perhaps a Sigh or a tear as memones crowd.
It ii a spirit ot patriotism of pride and of affection,
that has bro11ght back the sons a:nd da~ters of
yester-year. Some have attained the dignity of
graying hair, some haVJ! risen to great success, and
~me have choaen the humbler paths of life. But
ID the l>!)nds of a common Alma Mater, we are forever w_uted. All are for forever ours. The ties
that bmd are of enduring value. The passing
of the years matters not, except to enhance and promote the feeli'1': of loyalty and fellowship that

~~i~f
It grows more real and ·end

nanddo...n

::,:

mN11111 of the Stwl.•t Wtl•
of
tho etudnt
the rult In resard to
emoldnr on tbe Clfflpue. No amoldn1
le permitted at any place oa the ..,,,.
pua of the ac1,oo1. The J)l'Sctieo of
,m.oldnr unUI the rlsht foot le ho-..ln1
.,_ tbe nrblns to the Khool ....UC
ohould be ~
- F11ppln1 of
dllffll>o hutQ oato the campue fl-om
the w111 not be ooadoMd. We
do not wh to and ,i ainsfe dprotte
butt under one end o....i.alf lncbea In
tosth on the campus."
OI OI Ihle d ...ion. ·
' '
ep
·

••we wloh to eall lo the attenUon

0

~t::'

::St~~

":at~~; ih:e
:U::J<'l::utl.~
aa
· as greater 11umbers oh she's gone! The province is at war! Will ,she
"oin the ever• wi
~ o f •our alumni. A,;.;, again aa mistresii of the head? Ityou -wisb_
~mmon Jove -~
{:nd unite 118 and ina'pire us to, little hair, I hope you do; i( not, I wish Y.Pll,to
evel" to hold' high the banner of achievement, the have i,:our o_wn home.
. . _ . , ,, , '. .:
emblem or our college.
.
.
.
·
Al\ ts qu_1et. The once out,stan~nig ·lieaut,Y IS
, It . is, -Homecoming. How gladly we repeat it. gone. She IS one of the mas&-a'nd-t~ happy, . .
;In the happy memories of our yestetdays, may we
.. ·
.
live joyously todaywith.·a ·hope for many tomorrows , .
of yet greater wort}i.
.
o·

k d pie ·

Blac bir

1•

1

_

Almoot any evemns you ma:r come
•ci:-them (th~ lam~u.o onea whom
the.more mecjiocre of ull lons to lout
our eyM upon ) !f ¥Ou know their ~
outa. I chanced to ~me •croea t!i&
one nlcht u I wu dlrunr--ln a aecluded
■pot, T thoucht,- Juet o(l ~enti
Sln!el on Flrat, I beli_eve. . They~
dropplns 1f-two or three al a time.
.
· .
.
·
,..
,
Tbey came with the eue and auurance
. .·· .
.· . .
•.
•
,
.
born only of frequent dlninp at "Lewi'•
•. .
:
Jui t· a Little Remindet · · .
. Lazzari is considered one · of the .greatest· singing Place." They ~poke to t~e wal~,
Homecoming, when all the alumni,.
·back is actors O the operatic stage and the
o( last calll~ them by name, !"moved lbeir
itood time to
ibe forensics proJ)O&ition agirin. week v n effectively demo'nstrated bis particular ~p-hata, sloves; and h11ns their can..
· · "rhe Chronicle considers that some form of debat- ability. ~ere is a sincerity in bis in~retati,on on th"'chal\d~er.
•
ing. would be" lcceptalile for ·a start. The work that makes itself felt in all the.selectiona from openie. .$ervioe lbeoe notaoleo sot. Their
ia interesting enough for the students to wish to His ability to bring -out the dramatic .element in .tutenn, u temperamental u only the
,do it; .ancL.has enough yalue ao that it s~ould be ac- the songs, was due, in large measure, to his ease Iutee~ the rreat m-:r b<t '" •
c:wtaJ>le, If ·~ e . C?uld Qffer ~-su~estion, why not of producing tone color ably; and his acting,1ibility · •'.W•tel'lnel~•T'.'•· -cooed a hoverln1
~ve a · part-time mstruc,t.or ID this field?
. . made it poeaible for the audience· to a p.•prectate' all waltre-.
.
. ,- · · .
·
• .
.
· ·
of ·his ~umbers, despite the fact that !111 of them were . •-same-.iie you had l!'9t ni_shl?"
;
.
. '
.. • in foreign tongues.
.
... .
. tald Hi• Lordllhip Mitchell.
oushta
·•
We Have .O ur Troubles
•
'· · Mme. Klinova, clearly, was not the artist Lazzari be SoOd- It wu 1ut 'INIOk."
Tlie Monday night before publication of this was. Her voice was not unifo~y- good, and in "I'D have -wallleo" . ejaeulated Olpaper is alwaYJI· a · bad .night. Sometimes, · it's so co~trast to Lazzati 9 was free of tone-coloring ..... Duke of swecl"en.' • "The kind that
bad that it is pathetic.
·
whieh detracted ' iled!fedly from her attempts at ia thick but not too thick· bro.,. but
• !l'ake for instance an editor -or two several busi- -dramatic interpretation; however it was used es'b.
..
'
'
'
'
'
'. . .
"all .
II
. f
t...
th J el not too ro"ll.
ness managers, and a couple of columrusts; add a peC1. y we ID the ana rolD N1ust,
e ew
" Gimme • liver an' onion oandwlch

'rama "Dd Mas·•·c

broacli

are

I

"concert

"h

bunch of untun.>.l co~y thafhas to go to the printers
., rf
d
ha
th e next morning
to av~ a proo ~ • ~ );9.-R,j ve
-:--eatastrophe. __ - _ . .
.·
..
..
Such was the B1tµation this. week. The Chron,cle
9.flice was just a mess. Men were TIJ!llllDg around
giving orders that no one beard, babies were getting
crush~ underfoot, children's noses were beipg
blQlli'n, cannons were being shot off, 'and, well, any•
..wa.y there was a little excitement there.
.Into this scene of death and destruction came an
. i>rder "Bia: meeti!li upstairs· let's go."
·
All' except .one man went, ' naturally. Anything
to get out .of the infernal .din and hubbub. The
,111eetiJli .prolonged itself, on. and on. Finally, in
the wee sma' .ho~· wh~~ the"staff retw"!1ed to a:ee if
the W(?r.k was s_till there, they stepped into a scene
ef. quiet- happmess,~ -4'!,e - work had been done!

bod7

A brown head, directly in front of me, fascinatea
----- •
~ - A ainale hair, ~ . upstanding, ~ to Wt,.... p11Mant17 _,,.... to 8nd
~
-that that heed IS the cen_ter of the ~ v - , la - mall NC tbla man!. . a lotter
with 1taelf ~e queen of all. ~ little breeze dilt;uJ,w ~ - of oar ..-...<,). The a1p.,.
her e_qwl}orium and at first-Just at ftrat-I thoUfht tuN.,.. tut;,, Richard £bolt.
ber d.ilnity would be deatro~. ~ut, no. s-~ "l>N.r Blaliop:
,ently, tl!e ~ movement a trifle Jerky, the !!(>l>hiati• y...., eoh&aa III the CANalclo 1,u
cated hair qwckl5~ the almoat f&!) into a ih• - a ·- 1 ·deal o1 p1....,.. I
oaeefu1 bow.
it. fun1 ahe continued to mq "17 qalte fruld7 that It la not ...
'6end aa long aa. the I? t wind Druahed tbe brown i.. for the orltlaallt;y of lta humor,
!Miad. I_ hope, little curled _queen, you are not cut littt nlhw for the t;ype of Jmmar wblclt
at any ~e, fo: I_ahoul~ ~ you.
. ·
. .
:,o,, haw ~ to portn,y. It la
'l'he little hair 1a agam II> her aupenor ~tion. aoldom In tbla dq and aca, that ••
one which no. ~ n deecended from !I- long line of haw a~ble pod, c1eu h,._ o1
.
·
q ~ cou1d !Ill. with aueh atately ma,t!Btf. Butat the ..t foud ta 7°'11' colwn. No• Grandfather Blahop, hla front 11&111•
thia tiJ1!9 ahe ia man angry mood · her aubJecta muat :,o,, tab. for lnelaJI.,.__ _ _ _ _ .. •u Ed---'- ,.... attenc11n1 th•
ba".9 tried to usurp her throne. She wll! llho!' them W.U, ao ,... aid Ill tho btsianln&, Uneoln-Doqlao dobata Ill Sprlnsftald,
their placee. Each graceful curve (I imagme the ,... u4 a i . - In our me111,q lhlt Illinola. with the then pnoldnt, lameo
curves would be -ves if ahe . were lying down) mornlns. ·
Buchanan. Lincoln ud Dou,i.. bed
ahowa her anger· every gust of Wind make.a her show
----u.,._ci themNIV9 at ,nal lensth
her temw; and her subjeeta tremble. 1 thought you It must've been eomethlns I hed In th• debal4. My ,randfatber ,.... of
were beau?fu] in· your loving mood, oh queen, but Hten, for !Mt n11i.t abortly alto, I tha opl.nlon. that he had a 101! •orda of
now I th1Dk you are marvelous, How can :,,:ou •ent to bed t drHmed of etandlns on .valuo to oller on the ellbJec:t. He wu ✓
.have '!Jch different mpoda and have the_wondering tu banb et the Ohio Rhv ,...t,hlni reetralned from climbinc upon the platad!)ration you. do have? I envy you, little brown Simon X..S- ·who ,... •alchlnc Eliu form only by the Pretldent. Pretl4enl
hair.
.
and little Hany. cr-.tho river via tbe Buchanan uld, "Don't co up there.
Ah! not a movement !rom my brown _beauty fto4Unc br.lcfca route. Bloodhound-. You co~ dn't set a word In, Edsewlace."
today. Just as stately, JllJ!1' aa graceful, . Just . aa cenuint, dyed-in•the-wool bloodhounda, I su•~ou '""" b, ve hurd about my
wo~erful, but anot'!t!!' being. :P!?"ectl>'. _passive .,,.,.- baylns , mournfully al the river', ,randfather.
~
sh~ ~- Can she . be tiriO¥ of her hil!h poe1tion an4 ··
•
thinking of, longing for, Just a homely home o( her, r ----------------------:--:~
o_wn? But perhaps she 1~ only resting. ' The -~
:
· ·
baa gone to sleep for a little, too, an~ the queen _a
..

00
co!~~!u~n~~I~ ~ ~

.a

=

the CJwllldo ...,_, ealllna •-lion

u an:i.;b~. bow a . - t deal 1than •hen 7'l'I lleried.

Song, which incidentally-would have been enhanced .
. •., ·
.·
•
b · f
te · th
. - th ~ of th wil)I loto of oruono, tald m, Hi1bn..
Y a · !"le no ID e program gmng e
. e MacDoupll etter deUben!lns ben,een
operatt~ /rtOry. TI:ie use of her b~nds and er fam!l1 aliverandonioneandwichandaetraigbt
expre&91on· rather mtrigued one m the second ;art!I. onion stew Oniono 1O 8 0 1., In Scot,.
and in the German love eong; but the little. Scotcli I d
·• .
.
love lyric, ."Annie Laurie" was over sentimentalized an •
.
.
by _those same facial expressio~ and manual ges- 9nce thla PY companv had merrily
tures. ·The- encore was atnllSIDg, apd was very bepn to gormandl~, for one always
sincerely given. .
.
. sormandl~ at I,e,ri •• th ~ conwroaUon
Technically, Miss Wittich wu a brilliant pianist, -.ued brilliant, u one m,shl expect.
able to-meet the.demand to put her by some of the · Hio Honor, Stan Poecolt, bepn the
difficult· numbers on the program. .
di.■ CUllion. "Whet'• your opinion..,_on
. The language difficulties presented by the concert1 World Allaira?" he uked larse,ly 'bf
most .of which was sung in foreigil languages, coulo. Lord Arnold Holli.
.
_be ?bviated by notes in th.e prin~ p ~ , or the · '!fell," tald Holtz, "I lhiQk . hard
~ts could be requested t\> ~ bn1 explana• Umeo ue about over: I oee Slmmono
tions for each number not sung m English.
bu boucbt a • .,.. shirt, and-"
b

00

...

.1..

. A moot 11nt1m..,. lnteffllptlon ooeurttd then, probably cnrtalHnr · one
of the !"081 perfect oympooiuma ever
slven on ln~li~••lal allalra. Whit•k: ~•!end.
.. · . .
Hi, ~tekerl
Sir Thompson,
taldnr in the Duke•
ap~I.
At ~t m~ment he n~ced tho ,hiny
ne"." ptpe B111 WU c&rr)'.lllS non~tly 1n hit rlsbt hand, and be rematked,
"They all lauched wben I aat ~own' lo
,moke DIY pipe, b~t .when I had pulled
a few pull, thesr lauc~ . t'\med'· to
cousho,"
.
.
4
Whlteker, Duk~.°1• ~uk Rapt~, • nd
aometlm,. ~led Bill • ...led hi1111ell
and quite imperturbably befan open•
1~ a packliie of .....iy purchaaed
Gn_iicer toh•cco. .
Sir Thompson leaned ~-:•r end futldlo~ plucked, oomethinc lrom.. the
can- !~come tu. re.port ol 1876, h~
read, By Jove,, tbla etqll h~ •~•At that remar,~ clooe, Byron Erick•
aon of Erlckoo~ _ I • Co. wu oeen to
en!;-•·
., · . .
.
..
Ob, Ho; aaid Bi~Anotber6 ••tl&man arnvoe."
.,
., ·
.
Oentlemen T -.H.ow So? uked Mitchell
· "Ob,· be'• ,mokin a · " ,: lied
BiU.
s
PIP!!, ·. P
.
""So thal'• why you took It up, BiU.
I .... y~u didn't .ant to be . confuoed
wit!i the ledy sm_olms," uld Sir
Thompson, "Poor B1lt, give 'em Ume.
They'll ooo ho• otumun1 yon look wl~
your pipe, _ and tho deano ••Ill otart '.
buyin1 \llamond, otudd~ meeroobauma
rl1ht oll:"
.
•
Bill burled hit face 1~ bia handarind
,roaned. K1l my.aodaw~obed 1..,.
luctantly and alowly . wllb~w .,i~to
tbe I• rarefied atmoop~":-:crf ••'!'Y
everydey '!'orld.
· · • ' •• ..

ea:•

._,-tt:r
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Welcome to Our· Homecoming, Grads;- We Are Glad to See You
I

SwingingDoorsSwingNo
Three Imprisoned in
THE HOMECOMING BAND
(More; Studes Cautiously J
College Several Hours;
-- PeerTliruNewPeep-hole ' - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Near Tragedy Occur,
Time rolls by. With the puains of
Y ..
each colden year I oote the addition ol
aomethinr new and ■tartlina: at our
colleae of education. How moved wu
I , at a former Homecominc, to find upon my return a " Nunery School" in .
full 1win1. How equally 1tartlin1 and
:wholly unanticipated it wil1 be this year
0
when the O1d Grad11' return to find
T. C. in poaesslo11 ol a lull-ftedred
" Speak Euy", Weill Well! a aicn ol
the timea I 1uppoee, from Nunery
School to· Speak Euy. WeU, well!,·I
I have frequented the place much o!
late, alway1 enterin1 with a thint but
leavin1 quite too a&tiated. Formerly I
had noted the es.treme caution whi ch
permeated the atm01phere, each ad•
m.ittee bein1 watched continually with
an eaale eye and sternly reprimanded
when, after frequent imbibinp, bi&
exuberance over-flowed into· aomewhat
boi1teriou1 C'Onve.raation. I had alao
obeerved the intenae acrutiny each patron received from the h01tN1 before he
was allowed to leave. However, I had
little n,aliud the ftnenea of pn,caution
until I noted at my lut viait tl!e addition of a 1lidin1 panel in the door. A
·1arce olud peep hole, ii you will, but a 1, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
peep hole, nevertheleu. The. onc-e
·
awincinc door, which admitted all
the fountain (of learn.inc) and uthered
.
~
one at on ce to the bar, ill now a for.
biddin.athinc. Oneiaencountered by it:a
The blQ&elt band ever aHembled· be ·out ln uniform.
tram of _preparatldn. Mr. Maynard
chill and cluey
One fancies to at T eachen Collete wlU feature the
Mr. Jerd e wlll lead the band at yesterday 1tate<1: that the member•
open the door would be to feel the cold mualcal actlvJtlee of this year•• the aame. He haa don e t.hla, aa h a•e been ambltloualy worldn&
mu.ule of a cuii tbruat in one'i riab. ·Homecomlna. It wllJ a lso be the drum major, for three years. Mr. overtl~e to matter the r epertoire
If, however, one can rfve the ' 4eip", laraeat band of· any Teach-en Col• Maynard, the di recto r h u been es pecia lly ~•nned Jor. the week
he i1 admitted at once and undercoes lete In Minne ota. There are twelve drUJln& the members for so me time end 'a·fecth·_l t1e1. He esplaln ed t hat
- no rreater indip.ity than beina pr&- more plecee in the band this yea.r In marchlna. They wlll march In ~• a re1ult of their ,ippllca tlon , they
aented with a " put due" alip or ten• than there were laat year.
formation . ,11: a breatt, el&ht . ~•· w~J~ play t hr~ marcbec from mem •
dered the requeet to leave at-onoe if he
In order to ~•ke the 1howln& umns deep . Sis trombone• )ead ., ory white walk.I n& In formation .
does not "•Re&k euy."
that It wllJ at Homecomln&, a num•
To aucce11fully carry ou't tl;lel.r . Mt. Maynard wUJ, with thla year'•
Heich hol I •1poie this door bu ita ber of new cape.a and capa had to be Homecom ln& plane, the band
atoup t have directed hi• fourth
aood points too. 'Tia moat convenient ordered, 10 that the entire band Wm had to undertake a rl&orou t -pro,:, Homecomtna band at T . C.
to lOOk in and aee one'a friend.a at .their

p
College Band Will Play Prominent Part in Homecoming rogram

to

'---------------=-------------------,- - -.------'

,tare.

h,,

orri~, to ~on, to ~~ one'a pal_ a•
The College CJaroniele a nnounces
way- rom
conaorta wit out encount- a
aubacrlptlon rate 'for
th
=~:e ever fea~oua rea:ard of e ...bar• alumni,.' which will be effective
Be tllll aa it:mav, that panneled door du ilna . the ••ek•end of Home•
baa robbed the .;ion of ita Old time c9mlna.
F0r"m.er •t)ldenta of
~jovialty: · One doesn't come duhing in Teachen Collete wUI be &lven a
·c noW'andbump1udd~lyintothetotter• .~Pedal ' rate of one dollar and
in& form . of Ebert, who hu drunk too tw~n~•fiYe • cienta -($1.l.5) for ~
fully and now Weakly eeeb bis bed or year'• su bscrl ptlOf!. Ordlna rUy
torpor.
.
the rate la one dollar a nd fifty
.• I reine.mber o·nce"in· thoee say pre-- cenfS· ($1.58). ·.
P,aBt l days of 110inrin1 wide the door, tbPar,_ov!i'uomrJ~tr:ibelllnhaa:3e•d1•1,· t1•0•
. of. too su<ldenly encounterinr my vie-. tim and thereby &endinr him apinnin& . dlfllculty in taJdna ad va ntaae
acCfOSI the. fl.oqr. Peor fellow', he had of thla ·offer. A . Chronicle rep~eted
4entatlv..e' will be at the reat1tra•
attemp
away his thi r■t- tlon duk to take care of alumni
. quenchers with mm. H"lf arms had
·
, • encircled -loot piled hich. · Now it. lay aubacrlptlona.
·
The CltroniCU hope.a that many
. ~all aboui .~ m. I •era~ aside•the de-- aJumnl wm take_ d va nta"'e of
bria, and af.t~r much effort broucbt to . thla .offer.' .The staff wou ld Uke
licbt ·the- IQpinc fomi of K.· M~n.
0
.A:~theie excessive drinkenl
· !:e~:::dr::~:, ~ ::•aca~u:~~-J::
tha·t they are atad to report any
1
already preparinr inyaeU for the next ~ ; ~ ; : : ::n!:!t :::::;uldTi?ee a
1
step in advance. · Who know,? It m·a y
be. upholstered class -room chain 'for co~mo~ ground- .for th~ com•
the football men, or 8 privite dairy foi mlngllog of under&raduatea and
the w. A. A. girla.
:!~::1 w~~:::•, ;~:nt'::nt!!~
9
' butlons ·and the friendly attl•
tude ·which a subscription , will
Missouri
ln~!cate.
__,

.pec;1a1

to -'Mf'~.

!~:;';!::\:~~:t:)!:~:

___________

U. of
Head
Never_Attended School ,_
Walter Williams, the recently elected

Mi,is Albert.in{ AndeTBOn and Miu

::::e!!:: :,e ~~;:~~:f ~ : ~ :
the first college of journafum in the·
United Statee and watched it crow
until it wu first in importance as well
as in~age. For four years of collegiate
education and the · degree· which -.fee.
quently roes with it, be substituted .a
lifetime of persistant application" and
observation.
He i1 .an ·educ&ted man.
.
\ .

'Ruth Cadwell recently spent a Week--end
at Faribault.

Mias Agnes Brohaugh, 1upervi10r at
Riverview School, le!t on Friday _a fternoon, October 16, to spend the . week
end at her home in Ad&.

,,.._

New Library Bo~,
Deepeninr Stream

.-;, .

.. ; . i
: , Cab,fie1d

lndividuali~ an...cl Ci~the. · ;,, ~ Story
IhM:n, Muter Bullder
·zu~ker
·~lliaon'• Ho~
~fupell
The Stata in Their Couraea
Jeana
Vaiaboq_.da
.
ir.,maun
Pre--war' America
.. Sullivan

At a recent laat•tl m e•befor e•
t.';le•bl&•e ~nt . meed\& of the
Black Cata,· the aubJect of or•
aSlnlzliig the · theerln& at the:
. Homecomlna. aame waa ta ken
• up and th~ fotlowtna auffeatlon
made.
·,
·:··. AU aeta_dent• ·1hould ·oc•
cu py the bleachera, and the
bleachers only, at the aame.
J erom e Gerard, of the cheer
leadtna ataff, pointed out
the Deed of. thla beln& em•
. ph11tzed. - He esplalned that
. ortanlzed ch~rtna can be·
-.co me poaalble only when the
·
'
bod
ed
·
·. atu~ent
y la ma¥
to•
. aet
.
The Work of the
- cheer · eact~r-. 1•· difficult and

There were once three eophon:aort11
who almoat ■pent a nicht locked In the
1loomy corridors of the State Teachera
Coll~.
It all ~•n when the induatrioue
three met at acbool to d.llCUIII the
Talalli and became ao Iott ln th!Mr
work that they quite forsot that the
j anitor'■ duty It to lock the doort,
But they ■oon recalled the !act ,lor
when they 11tolled lti■un,ly to th• main
entrance, they tried it and found It
would not open. Nothin1 da.unted,
they continued on to the upetair1 e.n•
trance. Thia too they found wu
locked.
"How . about the tunnel and the
library door?" aurceated one of the
myateriou1 three (tbe names are with•
held ).
"Of course," responded the other two,
apeakinr t.oo eoon ; for the library door,
they discovered, wu quite u welll
locked u the otben.
Fear crept into the hearta of our
Babea in the Wooda. Th.ey mlcht have
10 ■lay for the ..,..: ol lhe nichtll They
plctun,d tbe_m■elve■ cold and huncry,
with neither bed.a nor food. Their
heart■ aank, Yet none of the brave
wanderen 1poke h11 tboucht.a.
All three wete ■lt anply ollent u
they made theit• way down the dark ·
halls. None knew what mfcht be lurlt• .
inc in the ,hadoww of the diffl halls,
but i\lddenly they uw a faint licht
a:lowinC in the diatance. Hope asiranr
anew in iheir hearta. They made their
way eacerly down a narfow p.,.aJ►
Way w~ teemed never endiDr. P'ln•
ally they found them,eJvea in amall
dinl)' room~ There they found4 , teepinr man, ■ooty from hia. labota. Here
at tut wu their solution.
The anawer to their prayera ruided .
them to a ; mall doorway where they
ucended 1tepa1 opened the door, jump -

a

ed ~ver a puddle of water, an·d beheld,
at ut, the rreat ,outdoors!

Forty Makes Motions
Eight Play The Tune

Homecominc brinp niany atranp
forcotten inddents to llcht: The
best !>it of not quite andMt history;
came to public notice for the ft'rat time
when Mr. L. · L. Maynard waa in~r-Ridefs ·of the Plarues
. To~
viewed about hi1 first year here .
Rami, the Her9 of Ind.ii :
Mukerji
Four years a10, when be wu ~n•
My Experien~ of the , World .. V{ar
nine
hi1 teaching here, he found but
Perabib.1
eleven 1tudenta who could play inatru•
Tonn Bung'ay '
Welti
menta. The coUege' prior to tbia tim~
-.
had alwa)'I hired the Bo)'I Band of St,
How Britain is Governed
Muir
The Good Eartli
; "Bu,ck
Cloud to 1upply the.music f0r ita bome-cominp.
At that ti me, however, Mr.
Buketb.al~ for Coa_s}les and _Players
· tryln& even when this con•
Maynard slated .three weeka before the
Veenker
dltto l'llS pr~ent, b~ •,1d,
event that if m·wd"c were bourht, he
The Cat Who Went to Heaven
•~;:~n~:.:::o~t~anoct;owd
would tum out a baf14 in time. Tbe adCoataworth
Is al,,;ay1 the one by which
ministration accep~ Mr. Maynard'•
offer, althouch the tuk seemed im•
~d the other ne~ boob will
a ichool la Judaed: Ke,eptna
poeaible,
. '
th
th
th
be on exhibit at the coltere library,
to&e er wlll help bo
e
According1y on th~ ftt';I u■emblt, day ·
main desk, until Saturday noon.
achool'a a ho win& and the atu before Homecoming, and on tlie day
dent fun. ·
To ret1>n the circuit of a new book, it, - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - ~ of daya itself, a · band ·or ~forty pieces
played the req uired numbers. Compli•
ii n e ~ for students to write th eir The .,Princess Eugenie left u_; a stylt! in nients on tb8 marvelous transform••
nanieo on the yellow cards lound in t&e · hats
tion or atudenta who had never before
.b0:0k Pockets.
·
·;
That flappers insi1t is, "simply the played,into musici&M, fafrly poured in
cats," ·
upon Mr. Maynard, who, with. ton1ue
But ,men inai1t it's about u dandy
All the girls in ·collere were invi,ted As the 1tyles in the wardrobe of Mahat- on his cheek, mode.tly received them.
ffia mode.ty WU not all assumed,
ma Ghandi.
to attend the " Exhibition of Correct
either, for the miracle _had an explana:-- ,
Dress", in the assembly room during
tion, u · most miracles have. · In that ·
the fifth period, Wednee<(ay, October 7. . · President and. Mrs. Georae A. Selke band or forty, who were blarin1 out
· brave marches and fi1hting aonp,
Through the cou~y· of 'the Fandel and Miss Mary Lilleskov spent
Company~ a representative of the week-<md at Bemidji. While there -Mr. thirty two pulled the , slide■ on trom•
Selke spoke at the N. M. E. A." ~ en'a ,bones, finrertd comets ana'nhde f11ces,
Marshall Field Company of Chicaro dinnet Friday evening and at the dinner bui not a bar of •fflusic came f0rth.
showed and di~cussed aome ·of ·the ap- for the football te_ams i nd their friends Ei~ht play~ra -~ed the tu~e;- and
propriate· clothes for college )iris.
on Saturday evemng.
·
th1rty•two ~med 1natrumenta.
■nd

Friday, October 23-, t9at
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Buggy Riding, Doughnuts
B,rthe Dozat, Darning
Bees·Were Vogue of '04

Dancing With Tears In His Eyes

C~pas Chat

....

· Inumuch u this collece la a coUeie
or distinction
have an idea that a
. little mo•')' IIJ)fflt In buyinr the Diehl
pat,olman( a bonie would well ~ ua.
·cbar1ie -.ya that five t>ut or ail: of the
atudenta "have ad.opted the motto,

we

oh

.

---

Dr. John Dewey, pbil010pher _ and
educator, will epea.k from New York
Sunday, October 25. Tho 1poech mty
be heard on the rtdio from 7 to 7:30

The Y. W. C. A. held ill n,cular
m~tin1 Tuesday, October 2.
The program wu entitled " Our
Southern Couoint". Mi11 Helen Bott\lm eave a talk about the . nea-roes.
Spi.rituala were sung by. the _11rla, who
were eeated a.round an _1mqinary fire ..
There will be a library luncheon on
Friday, Octobjtr 23, followine the mominc on ol the C. M. E. A.
The present Shoemaker Hallitee will
entertain the Shoe Hall alumnae at a
party on Fridiy evenin1, Octob(u' 23.
There will be atunta for entertai nment.
. ____ _
There ~ ll ' be a lib~ luncheon on
' Friday, October 23; Collowinc th
_ !: momin1 eessi.on of th e C. M. E. A. · ·
!lli11 Harriet A. -Wood, Sta!<· Supei-,
viaoi; of 'School -Libraries,. Mn. Jeaie
Pa.nons, lil>ratian of Elk River Hi1h
Sch001 • afld Mi!S \. Viola Scheleben,
lib . ' . ·f. ~b St I Public Schools
tanan o
e ap es
.
'
will·be t?e_ru.eot speak~ at thi~.lunclleon. . D1ati.nctly: library prpblems _are
. ~ b e ~: Pl~ns_lor ,th e orgaru_za~
- ti~• _of· ~ Ji~rary section• 01 the C. M,
•"... E. A.· wtll _11;tso be· presented.
·
-- - -- --·
09-e of the inatlructors wu heard to
·remark that be ,would donate fifty cento
toward new clua bells. .Evidently pupil,, have taken advantage orthe laxity
ol the bell,,.

Save Your Pennres
And Watch For

The dancen of Mormord1m to the
Chritdan rellclon were di11<uaed at the
Continu~--- one
Collep: Forum on Sunday eveninc.
-·
The meedn1 wu led by Lewi• Olda.
Tell me the 1tory ol the.. _____ Beare. chairman will be -nalble !or plao- Miu Loit Taylor pltyed a piano IOlo.
He pvo hit !Ian- a...... _... . .·
idc 1tud~t tun-d-.bel~ ~e lacul_ _ __ _
Barnum and Bailey are famoua for ty comrmtteee or othei: eounctl mem~ , Mia Eatber And!'NMn and I friend
their
.· ......... - ...... •,
Th.• ttudont chairmen who will Ml M1 .
Adam, ol Ferru, Fan."
Thoee who do not know the word, to .erve durinc the enauin1 year, u ee:lect,.
M
d Mi Carri H '
fill the above blanks, will find them out ed by the executive board, with the
ane
~
~d
Frid
N
be JS
corN!llpondlna: faculty chairmen are u motored to J?u ut 00
•~~ted h
on
ay, ovem r ·
follow, : atbletica, Malcolm Doane, Mr. 9 t where TMb_,u tc!i°'!;ue!.... ..._, er
A. F Brainard eurriculurn Electra, parent,.
•
o ntr ...., _.., moA. ISM Ill.
M :, h Talbo~ decor,- tored to Port Arthu,, Canada and re·ti:..~ : ~ , ~~ ;iu Lilli.;. Budre; tumed to St. Cloud_ on Sundal(, They
--entertai~eni. in uae.mbly, Katherine report the. acenery ~n n?rthern Minn►
Continued from pare one
O.bome, Mr. D. S. Brainard; library, tota u beinr ,.peaally beaudlul.
undoubtedly the - ~ moilern day Fanchon Year••• Mi• Cbarlotw Knudwoman orator. ~he delivered the ad- aon: social affaln, Kathleen Fandel,
M~. W._ F. Van Bua~frk_or C~caao,
dreu or the eveninc at the women's Mn. Beth Garvey; conatltutional, Ber- Jllin011 amvec;l 8:•turdaY.to make an H•
dinner Jut nirht.
nice DeLeary; publicity, Anton Thomp- tended vfoit at the home ol her oiawr.
Outatandinr in the field or ret.dlnr eon Mia Helen Hill.
·
Miu ' SteUa Ro;ot. Mn. Van B111kirk
and character readinc i1 Dr. Charin E.
Whi.tlnc bu charre ol. tb019e wu formetly .dean of w.omen at· em...
Germane, co-author or the well•lmown factora of ,tudent welfare concemins dale Colle,e, .!rj.ichipn.
Germane and Germane reference on the aupervision of the poet office, th,:
.
•
readinr. Ho ,poke at the yeeterday eocial·room, the campwo, and the c1....
SW'denll ,;,..bavfn11>ictureo taken !or
altemoon- ~?n.
.
room. Kathleen Kintella will ~•ad 'the Tal~Ai. • They are urred to have
. l• V. Bretwieaer, • noted peycholo- the atudent welfare committee dealfne· . . .-: •
·
d■t , _will cive tw0 addresaee, . " Habit with collep aeembli•, livinc .condi- W
_,_'<1'-.o_n_e_e_ar_l_y_._ _ _ _ _ __
Levela" to the entire deleptlon and tiona and collece 1tandarda. · Mui..·,.---'-~---..----+--.
HAdjuatnient■ for Adoleecenta'' to the Ethei Graves ii the facu.1ty chairman of
hieh achool diviaio6. Dr. Breitwieeer the COTN!:lpondinr faculty . committeea4..
devised the weJI-Jcn·own· macbinee u.ted
Each atudent of the colle,8 about
'durinr the ·World War to teat the feel free to take any c.e·nera( ,uaestionl
equilibrium and renera.l air-fi'ttednee1 concernine all--collere affain belate the
of proeJ>t4ct,ive Americajl aviators.
council membera. The·impro'Vement or
Former pN!llident J . O. Bro'!'n· of _the cha.nginr of aucb entertaininenta .ai all- ..
SL Cloud 9011ere has u the eubiect coll-.e dance. ,,hl,b are d i ~ f!)r his addrea this afternoon, "Some thrqueh the council wilL be dependent
SI ·n
Ed
ti
I T da · p bcm cant
uca _ona ren m u
upon atudent opinion. . If thia._opinion
Iii: Sc~ooti." . ~r. Bro'fJD is an au€hority· ia made effective t)J.rou1h fnf~r~a.tion
on anthm~tic. He.. •~ke _to. the el~ riven to the council, a more aatiafa~ry
.m ent~ry group on tliia subJect tbia service can be rendered. '
morrunr
The ,.:~Id-renowned Well,h Imperial
Sin1era_funtished the ent.ertainment at
S,
the·Thunday eveninr meetinr. Variowo .
' ·
musical rroupo ol the St. Cloud collere
WHERE STIJDENTS MEET
and public achools h,.ve. also preeeilted
oome_. ffne ~selectiont.
"Just Better

W: ':1°d"7•·

;ci:i::,i;

· aJ
C. M. E. H Seyer
Outstandinr Speuen

Roberta

WELCOME ·
'OLD- GRADS
...
.,._.
• Teachers and
·Students

p A N ''

C A F. £ .

Mi• Nurent and her fourth and ftfth
crade adence el.,.. have been can,inc.
00 aom• lnteratlnr -..ork.
The llfth srade baa. been atuil)'in1
water lneectL The ,tudent teac.ben
and the puplla have collected many
,peelmena for an aquarium. The wate.r
and nretatlon placed In the aquariumt
1, likl that ol the natural habitat ol tho
lnMctl ,tudied. The ,deuce e1will condnue their work with a 1tudy
ol lrienda and rDSUN In tb&lnae<t world,
and with a 1tudy ol rallt.
The fourth r,ade alto ,tudied h>Nctl
and uted th• rr. .hopper u a type
,tudy which wu carried out In atrlctly
,ciendflc manner. Each child had a
rr. .hopper which he 1tudled under a
micrOIICOpe. At the preeent dme fourth
rrtdero are 1tudyln1 rame blrda. The •
·c1. . bu been divided Into two rroupo.
One croup 11 1tudyln1 the pheuant,
the other lbe r,oute. The child~n
enjoy the work and are 1ettlnc it when
their contact with nature i1 at lt• hl1h ..
eat peak.
The children ol the third rrade ~ al
acienoe cla. are 1tud~n1 JndJan hfe.
They have made Indian potwry by
the coil method. The 1tudy o1 Indian
dNlcn aided them In decorttirrc their
bow la. They have atudied varloua
typea ol Indian homeo and activfd•
and a.re at the preNDt' time 1ketchln1
.,.n,. ol Indian life. Their 1ketcheo
are ori,inal. When completed they
will be ten feet lon1 and fqur feet wide.
--Anldout !ant were able to ret tbo •
acoree quuter by quart.er of the p.me at
Bemidji by callln,r ~b• CAro1ride office.
Mi• ~er Andreuon'i new add,.
~nd Avaa.ue South, and hf!ir
tel 406b
beN Uf7
ep one nu.m r 1
·

ii

Ra1•ri,b0 w

ca fe

Quality and Serpice

.If Special~ze 'in

Steaks

'and Chops

FOUNTAIN SERVICli:
WE SERVE N.OTHLNG BtJT
1HE BEST

427 St. Germain Street'

Se~~e,:,,..~ourtesii,

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

and.G.~F~

"Gw- T,uds You Sq,~are"

food"' ._
:::::===========. L_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:,-;,-;_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::
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sA

P~TRONIZE

V 'E-

P.EN NIES

THE

College Barber Shop

AND WATCH
.,.
FOR

f~r College People"

ACROSS FROM

Stadent Conn.cil Co■pletu
• tiOD PJau
Ib Or1~

Friday November 13~

YOUR

''Tlie Shop

Riverview Netes

Continued from pace one
mentl, ruitan and fiddleo and hornt
and all the othen, would be Just
~~.. n~! Now tbffe' are two daba,
one all boya and the other all cfrla. What
could have happened." $o ,poke •
Junior to a oenior.
"Ahl dear Suaie, you bav• not taken
phil-pby o1 ed., manual trainin1 and
child ltudy, or you would underatand
that boy. and rlrlt ol that aae are
pardcularly buhlul and cannot endutt
tho mortlftcation ol maldn1 lllittabl
befon the opJ)Olllte ■ex."
Back In the 1ood nld day. the laeulty
...,.ived lhe lollowlnr petidona:
" Faculty :
Would bl<e to be ueuted from havlnr
pictu,,a taken. Do not like flniahed
prod.u ct. E. W. S.
"Faculty Dur:
·May I havemyGoatbaeknow, pleue,
if you are throu1b with It? B. W.

I/

Mr■. M. J . Hart ol Redlanda, California i11pendinr t~e winter at the home
or her niece, Mn: Beth Garvey.

li1hta, a new ftoor lamp of the three
candle type bu been provided by the
Thalia Literary Society !or the eocial
room.

Wh

r

Avenu.

As well u new shades for the wall•

r

~

Miu Anna Alden ol the library ital!
~n Saturday, October 17, enwrtained
N:veral members of the faculty at a
bridae luncheon at her home on Seventh

The speaker at ThUl"lday'• ueembly
period wu Mrs. F. w. Witdck, budret
commiai.oner of the State Commiaion
of Admini.i:ration and Finance. Mra.
Wittick ia th~ tint woman who bu
been appointed to thia J)Olition.

owt

a

) f

"ciet your man" and the rnounted·

P. M., H.atern .tandard time, or 6 to

ac..h,,;_, ,, .,.,, ~

~ - · '--l_t_,;c.••-•~:•::Q
.
fTIL
Q..

campua patrolman would be aimply
·c arrying out the motif.

6:30, central -time.

'ju, ♦ e

I.

FR I DA·Y,-;
BRowrq.THLETIC FIELD
1
OSCAR HARTZ, Prop. _· NOVEMBER 13
I

ThlIS IS

' TYPEWRITERS

.

~

.A SHIRT STORE

-

SPECIAL STtJDENT RATF.S

,As, well u a Good. Clothe&. Store. No ·
matter what ' yow buy it pa:,:1< to be
sure of quality. The cost i1 no hig~er
andlaood\ appearance- ;. l',OUI' reward.
Buy ahiru u well- 11,1- clothe. at thu
store for young men.

The Typewriter Sho°p.lnc;.

l'he "New Clothes" Store ·

FOR ·RENT

· 828 Si. Germtin Street · •
Phone 630

W• DeliTer

OPPOSITE ~0fFICE

OSCAl<M,l;GNUSON
~
WM. .RAU
ED. MAGNUSON

Jrrtday, October l3, 1931
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Winona Teachers Furnish Opposition in -Goat Battle Saturday
Watch -Them Fight, Tomorrow

Tough Luck, Winona

Coada Galliau'• Gridden
Wia nree oat of Foar
Since lilt St. a... Hu W• s.,...
Olll ef Tweh. Ca-: W-w'il le Du;orate .
St. Clood'1 B - a c beWe with
Wln ... -....,,. will dodcle which
tbe will bop lhe
for
• ynr end will alao dodde wblth one
- - lhe ...... Tbe ....t now 11 on

'°"t

ODO o(

St.C1-il)Nmloa.
Tho a,Jet lo IIM lhe onb' lader to be
token into tonaidon.llon, howo-. Slnt1
1919 St. Cloud end Winou piddon
have · met twelve 11111&
h the
Salnto haft WGll I I - Wlncna,

tobettol-theeow,t.mmtw!II--.

Len ~ lhe SoollMmn ,,_ 11»-t
H to O.
wi....... 1uoo w. - .._
. . - end 1-.t-. Duluth TIMIMn'
,oe, ... 1too1au..1outh
~ -aftaorlilrolChlllP11'•-becamo
IMBsfble beoa- cl tbJw ~ rallac.
Thne Suell - u Bm,, H7dab, G,:Ullth,
•dBi.. ,,_...warr.
ieodlar eompolitar in the. two lDlle
. loot IPrillC, .,.,.... to be Wlnona'w
bat bot u • .....,., pl-.

Mac Doane Breaks Loo,e in Last Quarter
For · Three Counters To Beat Bemidii ,_,_..
Bemidji Upset 1_8 to 0; Sainta and Sternta Balde Eftllly ""
Quutera·1 Tlien Matea Open Hela for Reel and Bladi

A

,;: _____ f

ce to .,,,........r

or

T

-L.I--

OUUJUVWDS

.

,

~.a--·, Fred Greenwald Leads Lettermen I Club;
Nameral w
· inners
. Will stage ,_!
. . Soo'n .
uutiatiOD

The , . _ ond bani fouaht.

will be tbrlllln1

"Butta" Koabio~ John Schirti.r, Electecl Vice-President and M-,
Caretaker, Re,pectiftly; Initiation Wall C..t of

Enlel'W!Wlf Pranka For AU

.WOME.N'S ·D.RESS .SHOES l
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"Nationala',- Super Special .

Service Station

0-.~ 400 pair,

SIJI•~ in Pump,,..--------,
Tiu, Strap• and Women'• Ridui1 or
Odorda, Spike, Hilim1 Boob Knee
Cuhu, and Loy Hei1bth $6.08 Value,

FIITH AVENUE
At rint S~t South ·
OPERAJ"ED BY ,_

·Boyd Sartell
_On a ~~ Bui,

new •tJle w:mell',

slipper~ at thi1 low pric;e

Heel,
MEN'S . D"1:SS OXFORDS Steel Heel Pi.te

$4.'8

· $2.49

, NAT_IONAL BELi.AS HF.SS.CO., ··1nc•..
i03 ST. GERMAIN ~Tl!,EET

PHON_E 593

THE· COLLEGE· CHRONICLE

T~achers Hold St. Johns Eleven to

New Rooter King l1 Elected

Johnnies Threaten Goal in Fir1t Quarter of Pia:,, But T. C. Hill
foach Benda'• Line For Long Gaina in Other Period1;
, .
Entire Wei11D1M Crew . Showa Up Well
By Cuny Srro het

St. John's College played the St.
Cloud Teachers College with a
tie score of O to O on the Ped field
-Saturday, October 10.
The two teams were very evenly
matched, altbouib St. Cloud threatened
the Johnnies' coat five times. In the
first quarter St. Jobno bad the edae
over the Teachers, but durlnc the remalnlnJ perioda the latter turned _to
offenaive play and puabed the Johnny
line back for· aerioua 1aina. The
Teacher■' line completely outplayed the
viaitora' line. Larry Ried'1' ahowed ·hi•
ability to craab throu1h center and eet
the opposinc outfit · for many loeaea.
~ Williama and Fred Greenwald
ditpla¥ed ,reat otreMive and defenaive
play, while .Bud Hanaen and Benoulty
held their ,uard poata very well. In
the backfield Steve Smrekar ■bowed Ilia
tma1 blocldnr ab!Uty, and led-the way
for Doane!'• and Colletti'• loq run.a.
Johnny Schirber made fine line plUJ1Jeo.
Be can usually be depended upon ·tor
two or three , yards throuah the line.
The Peda' first threat of the Johnny
coal came early in the eecond quarter
when Colletti and. Koe~ol carried,_the
•°!Jail to the Jobnmes' eicbt yard line,
but became of a fumble the Ped.a loet
their chance to score. Their second
chance came when Williama blocked a
punt, and on the neat play Schirber
completed a pass from Doane and wu
downed on the ten yard line, where
the Teacher■ loot the baJl·after four at· tempta to acore.
St. Johns nearly scored on •St. Cloud
oe'Veral times; but becauae of a fumble
and a stubborn Ped line, they were
unable to -push the ball acrou the goal.
A return pme between the . two outfita may be held later in the aeuon;
however, there are no defl.nite arranp-menta u yet·.

Cheer Leaders Tryout
Before Student Body
---

The 00UJ1d or a locomotive comina
from the ueembly halll at various intervala may have been miat.aken for a
J)Ullnc train. but in reality it :wu the
candidate■ for the cheel'-leadin11 poei
tiona lead.inc the stud nt body in dif!erent yello.
Any atudent, with or without experieb.ce, wu ~ed. to try out for cbeet
leader "poeitiona. A promlao of accompanyina one ot the .teflna on a trip
served u an added inducement. Can•
didata were riven a chance to lead the
atudenta not only in the eaaembly but
ai.o out 00 the football field.
,__ _ _ _ _ _...;...._ _ _ _~

· of a aerie. Of artlclea on last year'•
T;. C. tniduate.s that have ~ ltlona
pei'talnlnt to athletics. ·Herman
Bu1h ti featur~d .foday.
.
Henni.n ,Bush .who rrad~uated in the·
Sprinr. Quarter of lut year: is.now teaching · at~ Becker, Minnesota.-:- Herman
$'"! a two letter man in foot~all ~ d
played end. He wu for a thpe . the
talieat man in· school and used his height
to advantage in SDarinr plla8eB that were
~01\'D' &l!Y ·Place llear biin. .
·
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sJ~.a'nd Courteous
'• Otivers

Frank Champa

Brought Back From
Bemidji
.
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Tomorrow we play one of the mmt
important sames on our achedule.
Winona, u well u Mankato, Lt a
10uthem diviaion member; IO a victory
wi11 enhance our cbamp(on■ hlp upi,a..
tiona fifty percent. N¢--aince 1926
have we bad a champion )ootball team :
oo the boya will be out battllnr to uproot the initial obotade.

There bu been con■iderable acltation for tbe brukUp of the "Ut~le Ten"
into a teacher■ colleae and a junior
coUqe ~nee. We believe wholeheartedly 14 • the 1pirit u the "Utile
Ten" now includee thirteen 1choole,
an unwieldly number. The junio, coll - already are at a dieadvanta,e u
all teacher coll- fo'tl. are four year
acboola. ·
~
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A1 alumni and 1tudeot1 may be
lntereated, we quote Don Schwartt:
But we doubt •ery much If the
"A cultured woman 11 one who la breakup will be 1000 If the Junior
u1ually thou&ht of •• beln& harm .. aoUeae• continue to win .
h~11" . How about ltt
Hlbblnr wu beaten by Eveleth
The rooter leaden, Champa, Luoma, Junior Coller• 12 to 0, while Virrfnia'•
and Gerard, will need your vocal 1up- J a ~ beat Duluth Teachera 9 to O.
port tomorTOw. Root to aroue your
1cbool •p!pt.
Croe, country runnln& 11 becom•
The Teachen ba•e now ,cored 5:1 In& a major 1port In the Duluth
point• to their opponent,, 13.
htth 1chool1, and Htbbtn&. E•eleth,
and Duluth Junior colleaee are al10
Deeta and Discher of Mankato, who fo1terln& tt,e eport. With men like
were running tenon aaainst ua lut Earley. Schrom. and Hamilton here,
year, aided in 1wampine Waldorf we already ha•e the nuc.leu, for a
Junior Colleae.
team.

Minor Upheaval Occurs
In S. T. C. Grid Ranks

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Stelzic cauaed alicbt delay durinJ the
pme "wben he replaced a broken ,hoe

A minor upheaval bu occured in the

ace.
Colletti wu, on occasions, called
"Youns Coriedo."
••

The official, at time■· bad to go into a
huddle and bring out the rule book.
·
Webb, buaky Green and White fullback, took a tot of abuae from K01hlol'a
■pinninr tacldea.
.
'
~It's too -bad the arid men could not
shy for the dance u there were many
attractive coeds there.
Ju twenty..four men have aipified
a desire to participate in water polo,
we .think a ·1ea1ue will 1000 he formed.

Elongated Herman Bush, ·Form.er
·
T. C. Grid
Steir
-Coache;
af
Beck.er
.
.
.
.
,
.
Edit~'• Note~· ·. This la the tblrd

For the Year

Gridironing

/

Scoreless Tie on J. C. Brown Field -FrankLilaChampa
Head,; Jeny G•rard•
Luoma, Cheer .Ludera

Buah aJ.s9 wi.a ·on the buketb.,U squad
for sometim"e.and also Showed hie ability
there.
·
AU men who were out for intr&mural
uketball ·1m year had a hard time in
stopping . "HoiD'lan" wh~n· he . _woW;d
come down the. ftoor 'in•a hurry. Be wu
a fine apart and wU'Well liked by everybody. that knew him.
.
·
• .
. -.
At Becker: he teaches induatnal arta,
history, aritbemetic, and coaches athleti~:

Lila Luoma

Jerry Gerard

ranka o! the football aquad thia week.
Freddie William,, a ·• tar end of the
put three 1euone wiH sx-ibly show at
fullbaclc Saturday.
Bud Hanaon, tackle an'd auard bu
been 1hifted to Williams end poet.
With Greenwald &lld AndertOn the
ftanka ahould be p6werful. · Rieder and
B. Hanson will be at center, and
Banovetz, Wittmayer, Stelzir, and Nel100, tackles.
The bacla likely to aee
action tomorro,v are Doane, Collitti, Conduct~ (to i'uil the Colle,iate
McPherson, Sanford,' Schlrber, Smre-taste) by~relt ~ a y
kar, and·: Koshiol. ,Miller, 'falbert,
,\
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Frank Champa, Jerome G~rard, and
Ula Luoma, at a meetina of the Student
Council, weN elected cbeerfeaden for
the year:· Champa. wu choeen rooter
king.
Jerome Ge~~ and Mi• Luoma demonatrated their akill at both the
ltaaca and the St. Johna pmeo. In
the encounter with the touted Johnny
machine, theise two did much to keep.
up the morale of the team.
Frank Champa, the rooter kine, hu
not u yet made hie appearance at any 1r- ·
of the ramea, but he aucceao!ully led
the aaembly a week ago Thunday.
· ··
Became of the unusually Iara:e crQwd
~
exped;ed for Bomecomlnr « number ot·
other cheerleader■ have been Aaked to
b~p lead at tll,e Winona fame.
··
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Just a connni~nt, logical
place to me_et the ~oys---both
fellow 1tudel)b ancl.old grad1

GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP

BJLLY WATSON
·
.

.ANNOUNCES

O

NING

OF

'ST. CLOUD ·sTODIO
F"or ln1lndloa in

R:,hthm, Tap, Soft Shoe,
. Buck and Wing
&iini,er■ and Ad,anced Claueo

MONDAY AFTERNOONS
3,.00 to'7 :00 P. M.

THIS IS
HOMECOMING
,'J . OF: 'f!:{E • _. Sta~e Teachers College
T ~ the gradu~te oi a few year■thia means coming back home. · To
the friends 5' y ..terday--To the
present student grouJ>-Thia meana
one more Happy School Day.

We extend our beat wuh.. to
both ,roupa and wiah you · a good
time.

.

~h~ ·of ColumbiuHall

Atwood's Ik>k Store

ED•. COCROFT:. ln■tructor

Student■ Headquut~•
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Don't ·miss this opportunity to aee the famous stock
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